Introduction
Credit is the lifeline of any business activity and banks are providing such essential input for development. The important function of financial intermediaries is to link between the savers and borrowers. Therefore, the efficient operation of banks is an essential element for overall economic development of the 
A Brief Review of Literature
The various studies were highlighted on productivity analysis of banks. Angadi & Devaraj (1983) suggest that social responsibilities, effective mobilization of funds at lower costs, attractive retail banking and augmenting earnings from other sources are the key reasons of deficiencies in productivity and profitability of public sector banks. Jain (1991) suggested improvement in system and procedures, introduction of improved technology and development of the staff to increase the productivity of banks. Bhattacharya, Lovell & Sahay (1997) finds that publiclyowned Indian banks are most efficient than foreign-owned banks and privately-owned Indian banks during 1986-1991. Satyanarayana, Kaveri, & Ravisankar (1997) have given different types of employee and branch productivity ratios in their book. Das (2002) examined the interrelationship between risk, capital and operational efficiency of public sector banks for the period 1995-96 to 2000-01. Study concluded that inadequately capitalized banks have lower productivity. Bhandari (2012) analyzed the total factor productivity of 68 Indian commercial banks during 1998-99 to 2006-07. Das & Kumbhakar (2012) analyzed the impact of banking deregulation on efficiency and total factor productivity change in the Indian banking industry during 1996-2005. Study pointed that efficiency has improved in the post deregulation era and strong capital base enhances the efficiency of banks. Kumar (2013) studies the impact of information technology on productivity. Study concludes that increased electronic transactions in the banking sector leads to higher productivity. Pandey & Singh (2015) finds that TEP growth of banks is very much affected by the internet technology. Das & Patra (2016) examined the change in productivity and efficiency of public sector banks after the financial crises of 2008 and suggested the improved version technology in production process for better productivity.
Data and Methodology
The study is based on secondary data and collected from the annual reports of respective banks during 2001 to 2015. The collected data has been processed by employing statistical tools like arithmetic mean, coefficient of variation, compound growth rate, and ratio analysis by using Ms-Excel software. For the testing of hypothesis 't'-test : two sample assuming unequal variances' have been used to assess the performance of public and private sector banks. The merit ranking is also used for rating the banks based on their performance.
The purposive sampling method has been used for selection of the banks. Top ten banks from net profit point of view were selected for the study. While selecting the banks, researcher has taken net profit during 2007 to 2011 for public and private sector banks and assigned the ranks based on mean and C.V. of net profit to each bank. Based on ranks selected top five banks from public sector are State Bank of India, Punjab National Bank, Canara Bank, Bank of Baroda and Bank of India and top five banks from private sector are ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank, Axis Bank, Jammu and Kashmir Bank and Federal Bank.
Analysis of Data

. 1 Mean, Growth and Variance Analysis
The aggregate value of mean, growth and variance of various branch productivity ratios of selected banks shows the average growth and stability of productivity of banks during fifteen year of study period. Table- 1 represents the mean, growth and variance analysis of public and private sector banks during 2001 to 2015. With the exception of burden per branch, all branch productivity ratios of private sector banks were better than public sector banks. Burden is the difference between non-interest income and non-interest expenditure and negative value shows the poor performance of banks in generating non-interest income. The least value of co-efficient of variation in branch productivity ratios highlights more stability in private sector banks. Moreover, the noteworthy growth was recorded by public sector banks in branch productivity. This is seen from the value of compound growth rate which is almost more than ten percent in all indicators. However, it was less than ten percent in private sector banks and negative growth was marked in investment per branch.
. 2 Ranking of Banks based on Mean Value
Ranks were assigned to selected public and private sector banks based on the Mean Values of various productivity indicators. For the purpose of ranking, the method of merit rating was adopted. The merit rating scores are given in the following manner. Higher the value of ratio implies good performance which is found in case of Deposits per Branch, Credit per Branch, Business per Branch, Investment per Branch, Total Income per Branch, Profit per Branch and Spread per Branch. Rank '1' is assigned for the highest ratio of mean value. Further, for lesser and lesser values scores 2, 3, 4 and so on are allotted to the respective banks. Thus, the bank with the highest value of ratio would get the lowest score, which implies the superior performance.
However, higher value of ratio implies poor performance in case of Wage Bill per Branch, Total Expenditure per Branch and Burden per Branch. Rank '1' is allotted to the lowest mean value ratio. Further, higher and higher value represents poor performance, scores 2, 3, 4 and so on are allotted to the respective banks. Thus, the bank with the lowest value of ratio would get the least score, which implies the good performance.
Total ranking score is the summation of ranks of all parameters of branch productivity. Final ranking is assigned based on total ranking score. Ranks are assigned based on ascending order which indicates lowest value secured first rank and vice-versa. 
. 3 Ranking of Banks based on Coefficient of Variation
The lower value of coefficient of variation implies better performance in terms of stability. Therefore, lowest rank i.e. '1' assigned to lowest C.V. and vice versa. Further, higher and higher C.V. represents poor performance, scores 2, 3, 4 and so on in that order is allotted to the respective banks. Table-3 highlights the ranking of public and private sector banks based on C.V. values of each parameter of productivity. Banks can be ranked based on increasing values of total rank scores implying lower performance as shown below :
Branch Productivity : Private Sector Banks > Public Sector Banks Public Sector Banks : 1 st Rank-SBI, 2 nd -Canara Bank, 3 rd -BOB, 4 th -BOI and 5 th -PNB.
Private Sector Banks : 1 st Rank-HDFC Bank, 2 nd -Axis Bank, 3 rd -Federal Bank, 4 th -J & K Bank and 5 th -ICICI Bank.
. Testing of Hypothesis
Null Hypothesis (H 0 ) :
There is no significant difference between branch productivity of selected public and private sector banks.
Sub-Hypothesis :
There is no significant difference in Deposits, Credit, Business, Investment, Wage Bill, Total Income, Total Expenditure, Profit, Spread and Burden per Branch between selected public and private sector banks.
Alternative Hypothesis (H 1 ) :
There is significant difference between branch productivity of selected public and private sector banks.
Sub-Hypothesis :
There is significant difference in Deposits, Credit, Business, Investment, Wage Bill, Total Income, Total Expenditure, Profit, Spread and Burden per Branch between selected public and private sector banks. which follows t-distribution with (n-1) degrees of freedom.
Testing of Hypothesis :
We have used 5 %, level of significance (a).
It is clear that, in case of accepted hypothesis for a test with one sided alternative, we take the decision based on the sign of calculated value of test statistic t. If 't' value is positive, we conclude that branch productivity of selected public sector banks is better than private banks. (we use alternative hypothesis given in (b). If it is negative, we conclude that branch productivity of selected private sector banks is better than public sector banks. (we use alternative hypothesis given in (c). Table 4 shows results of t-test of the productivity indicators of public and private sector banks. We have carried out both two as well as one tailed test to test the significance of parameters of productivity. From the results of two tailed test, with respect to branch productivity out of ten parameters only two hypotheses were accepted at 5 percent level of significance. Moreover, there is no significant difference between Wage Bill per Branch and Burden per Branch of public and private sector banks.
From the results of one tailed test, with respect to branch productivity, out of ten parameters only one hypothesis was accepted at 5 percent level of significance. Thus, there is no significant difference between Burden per Branch of public and private sector banks. Branch productivity has taken into consideration, except burden per branch all parameters of branch productivity were better in private sector banks than public sector banks.
Conclusion
The study of branch productivity of public and private sector banks reveals that, there is a significant difference in branch productivity of both banks. All private sector branches are too much competent than public sector bank branches as out of ten ratios nine ratios were better in private sector banks and one ratio i.e. burden per branch was same in both banks. It is found that private sector banks are performing better throughout the study period with greater stability. Better performance of branch productivity is the result of majority branches of private sector banks located in urban and metropolitan cities which provide quick access of urban elite. Majority of rural branches of public sector banks resultant the scanty performance of branch productivity because of small size of business in rural areas. However, the public sector banks are improving in branch productivity as their CGR has upward trend and comparatively the growth rate is greater than private sector banks.
